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Future Meeting Dates: 
Feb.5th, March 4th, April 8th, May 6th or 20th (to be determined), June 3rd (if needed). 

Zone 5 Boards 

Calgary RCSSD No. 1  Serafino Scarpino 
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Canadian Rockies Public Schools  Arlene Rheaume 

Christ the Redeemer CSRD No. 3  Joanne Van Donzel  

Foothills School Division No. 38  Jeannine Tucker 

Golden Hills School Division No. 75  Sherri Nielsen 

Conseil FrancoSud  Anne-Marie Boucher 

Prairie Land Regional Div. No. 25  Jada Hill 

Rocky View Schools  Norma Lang 
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Agenda 
ASBA Zone 5 Meeting, January 8, 2016 

 
9:00 Coffee & Networking 
 
9:30 Call to Order 

 Introductions  

 Approval of Agenda 

 Approval of Meeting Minutes – December 4, 2015 

 Business Arising from the Minutes 

 Correspondence 
 

9:45 Chair Report 

 Update 
 

10:00 ASBA Business/Reports 
ASBA Zone Director   Anne-Marie Boucher 
ASBA Executive or Staff   Helen Clease/Scott McCormack 
Alberta Education    Pam Halverson/Ron Taylor 
Second Language Caucus  Joanne Van Donzel 
Networking Group   Doug Gardner, Colleen Munro, Jeannine Tucker 
Edwin Parr Mark Chung, Pamela King, Jeanine Tucker, Cathie 

Williams (alternate) 
Field Experiences Policy Advisory Joanne Van Donzel 
Labour Relations     Joy Bowen-Eyre 
Regional Consortium    Judy Hehr 
Health Promoting School Collaborative Arlene Rheaume 
Handbook Review Committee Anne-Marie Boucher, Norma Lang, Cathie 

Williams, Sherri Nielsen   
 
10:45 Break 
11:00 Mike Emery – Director PASI & Student Records, Alberta Education 
 
12:00 Lunch 
12:30 In-Camera (if needed) 
 

Work Plan Items 

 Zone Budget – Review & Approval 

 Input into the ASBA Strategic Plan 

 ASBA Call for proposed bylaw amendments (for SGM 2016) and proposed policy 
position (for FGM 2016) 
 

Zone 5 Director Items 

 Any issues coming forward to the Board of Directors to discuss 
 
1:15 Adjourn 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
The Board of Directors of the Alberta School Boards Association (ASBA) met from January 
16 to 17, 2015 to develop the ASBA Strategic Plan 2015–2018. The ASBA has a three year 
rolling strategic plan; therefore the Board reviewed implementation reports on the ASBA 
Strategic Plan 2014–2017 prior to commencing work on the 2015–2018 Strategic Plan. 
Senior staff of the Association were in attendance at this session and acted as resource 
persons, providing valuable information that assisted Board members in making informed 
decisions. 
 
 
BACKGROUND  
 
In preparation for the development of the 2015–2018 Strategic Plan, Board members 
reviewed and discussed input received from school boards regarding the current strategic 
plan, the ASBA foundational statements (noted below) and progress made in the former and 
current strategic plans. Additionally, Board members were encouraged to consider their 
aspirations for the Association; trying to identify and define a preferred future for the 
association. 
 
 
ASBA FOUNDATIONAL STATEMENTS  
 
Vision 
 
 ASBA is a respected and influential provincial association of locally elected school 

boards. 

♦ ASBA supports publicly elected school boards in their efforts to ensure students in 
Alberta have the opportunity to reach their highest potential. 

♦ ASBA is the leading voice advocating for public education in Alberta. 

♦ ASBA is energized by the enthusiastic participation of its members. 
 
Mission 
 
 Promoting Excellence In Public Education 
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Mandate 
 
The Alberta School Boards Association is a province-wide organization of locally elected 
school boards. Providing leadership focusing on continuous improvement of the public 
education system, the Alberta School Boards Association: 

 Advocates provincially and nationally on public education issues, with a strong voice, 
on behalf of locally elected school boards. 

 Provides timely, well-researched information on public education issues to school 
boards. 

 Encourages networking and interaction among school boards and stakeholders on 
education issues. 

 Works with other provincial organizations, national education organizations and 
governments to improve public education. 

 Provides services to school boards. 
 
Guiding Principles 
 

1. Public education – public, separate and francophone jurisdictions - must be 
governed by locally elected school boards. 

2. School boards must have the autonomy to make decisions in the best interests of the 
students and communities they serve. 

3. School boards must have access to equitable long-term stable funding to fulfill the 
mandate of educating their students. A portion of this funding must come from 
property taxes. 

4. Direct access to the local property tax base and the ability to tax are fundamental to 
school board autonomy, accountability and responsiveness to their communities. 

5. The Alberta School Boards Association will sponsor or provide input to any 
amendments to the School Act and regulations. 

6. School boards are responsible for communicating with their communities about the 
local public education system. 

7. School boards are responsible for providing quality public education to their 
students. 
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STRATEGIC PRIORITIES 2015-2018  
 
Strategic priorities describe the most important priorities that ASBA must accomplish in 
order to succeed at a point in time. Strategic priorities focus the resources of the ASBA on 
its mandate and doing the right things, well, at the right time. 
 
 
Strategic Priority A ASBA provides leadership through its support of school boards in 

continuously improving and enhancing learning opportunities for 
students 

 
Strategic Priority B ASBA provides leadership and support to school boards in their 

implementation of effective governance practices 
 
Strategic Priority C ASBA provides leadership and support to school boards in 

promoting excellence in public education 
 
 
KEY RESULTS AND STRATEGIES  
 
Key results are statements of specific outcomes ASBA wishes to achieve relative to the 
strategic priorities. Strategies are the broadly stated means of deploying resources to achieve 
the organization’s key results. 
 
The Board of Directors’ responsibility for the strategic plan is carried out by the Board of 
Directors itself, by an appointed Board committee or by the Executive committee. 
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Strategic Priority A ASBA provides leadership through its support of school boards in 

continuously improving and enhancing learning opportunities for 
students 

 
Key Result A1 ASBA will support boards in providing optimal student learning and 

well-being through strengthened collaborative partnerships 

Strategy A1.1 Mandates of ASBA internal task forces and committees will 
be reviewed to ensure they are practical, achievable and 
demonstrate a commitment to strengthened collaborative 
partnerships 

Strategy A1.2 Resources available through collaborative partnerships will be 
identified and shared with school boards 

 
Key Result A2 Leadership and support are provided to school boards in the sharing 

and implementation of promising practices and initiatives which 
address the diversity of learners and learning environments 

Strategy A2.1 Facilitate the sharing of promising practices and initiatives 
which address the diversity of learners, learning environments 
and communities 

Strategy A2.2 Facilitate opportunities for trustees to share information 
between school boards and learn from one another 
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Strategic Priority B ASBA provides leadership and support to school boards in their 

implementation of effective governance practices 
 
Key Result B1 School boards and trustees have access to resources and supports 

that assist them in meeting expectations of legislation, regulation, 
education policy, and system change 

Strategy B1.1 Provide a variety of professional development opportunities 
to school boards to assist them in implementing effective 
governance practices and meeting expectations of legislation, 
regulation, education policy, and system change 

Strategy B1.2 Develop and provide access to relevant online resources 
 
Key Result B2 School boards have access to resources and supports to enhance 

community engagement 

Strategy B2.1 Develop a comprehensive advocacy plan that informs and 
guides provincial and local advocacy efforts 

Strategy B2.2 Raise the profile of existing community engagement 
resources 

Strategy B2.3 Support continued efforts in building collaborative 
relationships at provincial and community levels 

 
Key Result B3 ASBA models effective governance by ensuring Association 

governance documents and practices are current and relevant 

Strategy B3.1 Review ASBA governance documents and practices to ensure 
currency and relevance 

Strategy B3.2 Ensure ASBA Board of Directors orientation and 
professional development includes information on 
governance and policy support resources 

Strategy B3.3 Ensure ASBA information and technology systems promote 
and enable effective governance 
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Strategic Priority C ASBA provides leadership and support to school boards in 

promoting excellence in public education 
 
Key Result C1 Changes to legislation, regulation, and policy impacting school boards 

and the education profession/occupation will reflect school boards’ 
interests and needs to manage the system to ensure student success 

Strategy C1.1 Develop school board awareness of potential legislative 
impacts 

Strategy C1.2 Engage school boards in opportunities to provide input on 
professions and occupations, teaching and leadership 
excellence 

 
Key Result C2 Any transformation initiatives will reflect member boards’ interests 

Strategy C2.1 Develop an awareness of potential transformation impacts 
and school board positions 

 
Key Result C3 ASBA will be the leading voice in key public education issues 

Strategy C3.1 Engage in generative dialogue with school boards and zones 

Strategy C3.2 Proactively determine ASBA positions on crucial issues with 
input from school boards 

Strategy C3.3 Support desired shifts in culture and rebranding of ASBA as 
the leading voice in public education 

 
Key Result C4 Relevant education stakeholders, community partners and 

government will recognize the ASBA as a key partner 

Strategy C4.1 Review current partnerships and committees to assess value 
for engagement 

Strategy C4.2 Build and maintain effective relationships through 
participation on committees of mutual benefit 
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EXECUTING THE STRATEGY  
 
Effective September 2015, the ASBA management team and staff will begin executing this 
Strategic Plan, and will invest maximum effort on the strategies and in the development and 
implementation of action plans. ASBA senior staff will: 

♦ Prepare action plans to accomplish each strategy. 

♦ Prepare budget and resource estimates relative to each strategy. 

♦ Identify operational issues relative to each strategy. 

♦ Assign resources to each strategy. 

♦ Identify implementation timing and performance measures for each strategy. 
 
For some key results and strategies, members of the ASBA Board of Directors will work 
closely with Association staff in the implementation of the strategies. 
 
The Board will be presented with updates on the progress made on the key results identified 
in the strategic plan, and will be provided with a year-end report. 
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